Kinetics of pepsin-initiated coagulation of kappa-casein.
The kinetics of pepsin initiated coagulation of kappa-casein have been studied at pH 5.8. The primary and secondary phases of coagulation are shown to proceed simultaneously. The theory of enzymatically initiated clotting reactions proposed by Payens (Payens, T.A.J. (1976) Neth. Milk Dairy J. 30, 55--59) has been applied to this clotting system and has been used to obtain rate constants for the secondary phase of coagulation. As expected, clotting rate constants for kappa-casein increase with pepsin concentration. An activation energy of 30.6 kcal/mol has been obtained for the secondary phase of coagulation. Turbidity measurements are a convenient means for studying the secondary phase of coagulation but do not provide an unambiguous means for studying the primary phase of the reaction.